Ahstmct
In the present Ncxt Lincar Collidcr (NIX) dcsign, S and L-band linacs arc uscd to accelcratc the beams to 10 CcV, whcrc they are iiijectctl into thc main X-hand linacs. As injcctors for thc main accelerator, thesc lina deliver clcan 1~c;iiiis while being rclialilc and cost effective. These requircmcnts sct stringent tolcraiiccs 011 the design of the accelerators. Thcrc arc two typcs of inisaligninclit tolerances that are of grcat concern: cell-to-ccll and structurcto-structure tolerances, which arc dominated hy long-iind short-range wakefield cifccts, rcspcctivcly. l'or a given lattice dcsign, the stroctiire-to-structiire toleratice (which has strong impacts on girder configurations) is mainly dctcrm i n d by thc global parainctcrs such as the avcragc iris size, the Icngth and the typc of the structure. This piipcr will discuss the optimization oC the structure Iixmictcrs to iillow looser structiire-to-structiirc tolcranccs; the cel I-tw ccll tolcrancc is rclatcd to tlie details (if tlic singlc structurc design and will not bc addrcssed hcic. Thc optiinizatioii tlcscrihcd here was based on a cost inodcl for NLC and ii wakdicld scaling law foi tlic tolcrmcc cstitnaiions. Because of diffcrcnccs in the heain parameters in thcsc linacs, thc issucs concerning tlie accclcrator dcsign arc also quite different. In the L-hand I:+ capture and booster linacs, thc bcain has a large clnittancc and ciicrgy sprcad and the primary issue is the apcrturc. A larger aperture in the structure allows larger bcta Cunctions, easing the strength and the tolcraocc rcqoireinents on tlie quadrupolc tniigncts.
INTRODUCTION
In tlic S-hand prc-linacs, the bcain einittancc is small and the bunch Icngtli is short. The primary issucs herc arc the cniittancc dcgradation and multi-hunch BRU associatcd with the long-iind short-range wakcfields in thc structure. The tight crnittancc dilution and BBU requireincnts set stringent limits 1x1 the structure tolcranccs. Thc short-range wakcliclds, which w c related to the avcragc p?-ranicters of ii stiucturc, dominate the striicturc-to-striicturc tolcranccs, while the lung-rangc wakcficlds, which are rclatcd io the details of thc structurc dcsign, control the celllo-cell tolcrance o i a structurc. This paper will Cocus on the striicturc-lo-striictiire tolcrancc associated with the shortrange wakeliclds.
l'hc hcam loading voltagc in tlicsc linacs will bc coinpciisatetl hy using thc Al' sclicmc 141, except in tlic e"-captorc wlicrc the beam ciirrcnt is cxtrcmcly high and thc AI'' schciiic is oscd. With thc A T scheme, the sIructiirc dcsign is tightly coupled tu thc bcani loadiiig conditions. Both tlic Id-atid S-band linacs will havc a singlc structurc dcsigii Iiir all the corresponding linacs. We hiivc iipiiinizcd tlie L-band structiirc Cor the e booster parameters while the S-band striictiirc was optitnizcd for thc pre-linac praincters.
S-BAND LINACS
Both the structure tolcrmcx rcquircnicnts and tlic cost of the S-band linacs arc dotniniitcd by ihc prc-linacs and thus the structure optimiziition is bescd on tlic pre-linac pal-ainctcrs. l'hc cost and tolcrancc modcls wc iiscd are similar to the oncs used for the ZDR [ I ] cost end tulcrance calculations. Iiceti consider for the N I L S-hand linacs. 'l'lic IOW gliidicnt design uses tlic same RDS 4-1nclcr striictiircs but m c rr power skition will powcr a m~idulc 0 1 six structures iiistciid of lour. TIlc results n l the low gl-adicnt design arc sliown in tlic last row 0 1 Talde 3. L1uc to tlic Iungcr liiiac Icngtli, the tiilcrancc i s slighlly tighter and the cost i s slightly higher liowcvcs tlic ovcr~ill tiilcrancc improveinclit is still >, 40%, coniparcd to (tic 3-
Cost estimation
~i i c t c r L)I.WG design.
L-BAND LINACS
The Iicaiii cmittiincc and cncrgy spread arc largc i n tlic 1.-liiind capturc mil hoostcr linacs. Strong fricusing lattice iirc required for llicsc linacs tu control tlie liclini s i x A larger qicrtiirc i n tlic stritelure wonld allow larger 1ict;t Sunctiutis, which would rclax tlic tolerances un the rociising magnets. 'I'lic structure alignment kilcranccs arc Ioi)sc i n tlicsc liiiiics and thus tlic design goal for tlic L-limd structures i s simply to maximize tlic structure aperture.
A Icngtli o f 5 nictcrs i s ciinsidcrcd Ihr the I.-hand s~ruc-turc. l'licsc is not ii strong argutncnt to iisc tlic RUS design in the l~-Iitnid design. 'l'hc sudics i n this paper arc bilscd on Ilic KlXP cell prolilc, shown i n Fig. 1 
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